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A J.ON'O pull niul n btcndy pull by tlio-
Imalnt'ss Interests of ISTohrnska duririj ;
the coming four wocks will cIToclimlly-
lunLsli tlio clouds of doubt that now
checlc tlnTouwnnl march of tliostnto.

Tin : determination of the authorltioi-
to rigorously onforo the health luv is-

coininendsiblo. . The doctors who refuse
toroiioi't rniiHt Lo made to undorstaiid
that thu law la superior to professional
cthle.i. It Is Ouoto the public that cases
of contagious ilisoaso bo promptly matlo-
l < , so that propariuidnoccssaryiiro-
cautloiis

-
bo taken to prevent Its siroacl) ,

Tim hig-li court of Dublin may jiroju-
dlco

-

tlio cases of Jlossrs. Dillon and-
O'Cricnbyrofusing' the chiingoot Tcntio-
vhioh has booi naked and pleaded for in-

vnln , Lilt not Homo projudlco attacli-
tothociiuunof the crown boeauso of the
rcfuuiil ? Irish nrrest ? ami trials have
boon very common over there of late
years , mid they occupy a larg-o share of
public Interest the world ovor. England's
complaints affitlnst the Irish cause will
gnla nothing by unfairness-

.Dumxo

.

the past nlno months tlilrty-
ucven

-
hundred anl eighty-two miles of

now rilllrond were comptotod In tlilrty-
nlno

-
Htatos. The bulk of this work wna

done in the states bordering on the Mis-
sissippi

¬

, north and south , nnd in the now
nortlnvcstorn states. The total for1889
was fifty-two hundred miles of now* road.

I The closing months of the year are
usually the most active in rail road con-
struction

¬

, and it Is safe to predict that
the total for 18SXylll) exceed that of 1889.

THIS nmfi-nlflcent opening rally ol the
campaign in Oraahn disposes of the
ridiculous stories that the republicans
of Omaha nnd Douglas county wore
"sulking in their tents. " Those cam-
paign

¬
ynrna wore industriously circu-

lated
¬

by the domocrnta. Q'ho result
shows that the republicans of the me-
tropolis

¬

of the state nro not only u tilted
and actively at work , but will demon-
strate

¬

jit the ballot box their unswerving
allegiance to the principles and ticket of
the party.-

AtTisn

.

restlnp : In peace for a century ,
the memory of Bon Franklin's boneficea-
is revived by litigation instituted b.yhls-
descendants. . Poor Rlchn.nl willed"flvo
thousand dollars each to Boston and
Philadelphia us n fund to assist boys in
learning trades. The Boston fund , now
tunotmtsto three hundred thousand do-
llars

¬

and tlmt in Phtliidolphla toono
hundred thousand. .Albert D. Baclio , iv
great grantlbon o ( Franklin , backed by-
nonrlv ono hundred heirs , has begun
suit for the recovery ot the money. The
petition of tlio heirs s ta forth that the
provisions of the codicil of the will nro
void and in violation of law, and that
it Is practically Impossible to carry out
tlio purpose contemplated by Franklin.
This IB outs of the many instances going
to prove that where there is a will worth
the olTort , there will lx found an heir
willing to attack It-

.IllK

.

IlUK is In receipt of the first num-
ber

¬

of the Xfl&or World , the publication
of which oxcltod considerable attention
in the United Kingdom and the United
States during the past two weeks. Jtow-

papeis devoted to the-Interests of the In-

dustrial
¬

dulses Ixtgin llfo under more
promising uusplces , lecnuso its oailor-
nnilpropriotor is ninanknovrn vhorovor
the Kngllsh language Is spoken. Mich-
ixol

-
Davltt nccda no introduction to the

toilers of the world. Ho lias served , his
apprenticeship in the work shop aswell
as on the farm , and hassuITored for his
zeal and devotion In tlio cause ot the op-

pressed.
¬

. It may bo said that the kst
years of his llfo have boon given to the
work of leading Ills follow countrymen
from the bondage ol landlord is in , and in
prosecuting the great Issue of land, re-

form
-

in both Great Britain nndlrolund ,
ho 1ms endeared lilmsell not only to the
tellers of those countries , but ia recog-
nized

¬

as ono of the great forces In mod-

ern
¬

Industrial thought and action. A
world vldo experience , coupled -with
courage and sincerity* the father of the
land league vlll doubtless Increase , aa-

an editor and publisher , his many splen-
did

¬

triumphs la tlio field and farm. The
great army of labor the world over Is toI-

K ) congratulated on securing weekly the
advice , encouragement or criticism of a
leader who has boon tested in tlio crxicl-

blo
-

of oxporlcnco and Mud pure coin.

1HK DKnti tllXSTlKD.
About throe or four years ago we bodrd-

Mr. . ilosowatereditor of Tim ilicthoK&p-

olconof
: -

the rum power la Nebraska , tnako-
a BfKCch In a Uw and order meeting In-

Omiilia. . la tbo beginning of till ncliltvss ha-

wai discourteous enough to a larpa number j

present to KO out of Ids way toattaclc protil-
bltton.

- |
. Ho used the ilrenJy stale arirAUncnt j

for Wth| lleonsc , sajlag that it brought so J

much money into tbo school fund. Ho said
that tbo salooim of tlil-i city liad
brought ID during the lust year
< I ,' 0OOO for school purpose * . About a
half an hour afterwards , in his address
In denouncing lawlessness and demanding
the enforcement of lav , In Iho midst of his
excitement ho exclaimed : "Why , tlio saloons
of this city cost tbo county list year In

criminal expenses a half-million of dollars !"
The problbltloiihU present cliecrcd most
lustily , Air, Kosewater saw thai lie had un-

intentionally
¬

inudo a truthful admission , lit!

was decidedly nettled. So as a drowning
niau grasps at a straw, ho tried to explain tliat-
it was nil clue to the fuct of the existence of-

n ' 'few lawless saloons. " lut) what saloon U

not lawless ! Tbo crimes tg which ho

referred as costingtlio county so much
were committed by men under the in-

fluence
¬

of liquor bought in regular licensed
and so-called rudiieutaUo saloons , and not la-

the lo-vrdogjcric* running without license.-

So
.

, by accident inlits excitement , Koscnrntor
for once told tbo truth about the cost of

saloons and the low to tbo county through
them. "Tell the truth and shame thrs dovll-
.iMibtlcss

. "

- tlio devil , tbo father ot lies , wns
shamed until bo blushed behind Ms cars at

this blundering admission of tlio truth by

ono of the most trustedaml cunning employe-
softho rum jwivcr ,

Wo reproduce tlio above from tlio-

JliiHriml , the orjrnn of the United Pros-
"bytcrian

-

cliurelias a fair specimen ot

the reckless misrepresentation indulged
in by Intemperate prohibitionists In
this instance , tlio editor Is a minister of

the gospel thnt ranks malicious lying
among the most unpardonable of sins.-

iMustinon
.

and -wornon who preach prohi-
bition

¬

as tlio silvntlon of mankind
stultify themselves nnd. slander
their neighbors and fcllow.cltizcns in
order to make converts to their cause ?

right has any man who claims to-

bo n Christian and a gentleman to
stigmatize those whoilifFcr with him on-

a purely political issue as employes of-

tlio rum power and tools of the devil ?
Whnt wore thofncts about that memor-

able speech before the law and order
loiffiieVhoii? the hi *h license law
went into effect In 1881 tholiq.uor dealers
in Omaha rebelled , against the thou-
sand dollar license and other
provisions of the law , which
they claimed worked a great hardship
upon them. THE BEIS planted Itself
squarely In fnvor of the enforcement ot-

tholnvriuidtho editorof THIS ItKis grap-
pled with the rum power and joined
hiinds with the law-abiding1 , in-
cluding

¬

the loading ministers , who then
favored high license. "What lie sail at
the law and order meeting is a matter ol-

record. . From that day to tills nobody
has classed him among lunaticsor idiots ,

and ho cartalaly could not have used the
language imputed to him unless ho had
been demented.

During tlio whole year ot 1832 tlio ex-
penses

¬

ot cfiminjilprosceutionsot saloon-
keepers

¬

in Douglas county amontoil to
just 11 vo hundred nnd twonty-olgh fc dol-
lars

¬

nnd twenty-two cents'and the ont-

Lro
-

running expenses o'f the county in
1881 , including- cost ot criminal courts ,

keeping prisoners and paupers and in-
saiie

-

, Mlding- bridges , grading roads ,
public improvements generally , and the
salaries of all county ofileinls and inter-
est

¬

011 county debt amounted to an ag-
gtcgatoof

-
180B148.

Does it stiuid to reason that
the editor of THE BEE -who has
always boon reasonably well Informed
about tlio mnnag-cmont and finances of-

ouroity nnd county affairs would hive:

oxlilbitcd such inexcusable recklessness
as to publiclydeclaroth..it the saloons of
Omaha cost- tills county half a million
dollars in criminal expenses during the
previous year , moaning the year 1881 ?

"What will the father of lies , the devil ,
say to tlio'reverend editor of the JAcl-
land , invioxvof this stnttllng- discrep-
ancy

¬

batvrconthe truthivndhls wild asser-
tions.

¬

. Instcitdof "threoor four"yoat3ftgo-
thoRosowatcr speech was made nlno
years ago ; instead of live hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars it was llvo hundred dollars.
But tlio reverend prolilblllonadvocivto-

is only doing all the imported col-
onels

¬

, majors and iron-jawed females
litfvo beett doing during this whole sea-
son

¬

vi.llifyi.Jig and alusing those who
dai-oto dllTorvith them and making as-

sertions
¬

that would have caused the
to turn , carmine with shiiino mid

contusion.

OF TIIK t7tVJKKXlCJ3R.)

The convention of the Interna-
tional

¬

Funeral Directors association
Is embalmed In current history.
Numerically and intellectually it
was a success. Its delibera-
tions

¬

wcro marked with impressive
decorum. The sordid affairs of the world
were matters of secondary consideration.
The ono great object in view wns to lift
the profession from the slough of
despond and cnobloit as the last but not
the least ot all. So firmly was this hon-

orable
¬

, aim kept insight thnt the veter-
ans

¬

of the cooling; board -who sought a
return to the simplicity of the fathers
wore promptly and handsomely laid
out.

Tho'splrlt of progress is notably prom-
inent

¬

among the funeral directors of-
todny. . The fathers nnd forefathers wore
content to plod tliolr weary , woful way
usplain undertakers. Only la the last
extremity -was their acquaintance
sought. Vet they possessed a tender
sympathy for humanity , and displayed a
touching anxiety for the condition oftho-
nfllictcd. . The business -was under a
shroud , so to speak , but the rising gen-
eration

¬

cast It aside. "With reckless
courage they battered down social bar-
riers

¬

and pushed to tlio front , not aa
common undertakers , but under the ele-

vating
¬

title of funeral directors.
This was the ilrfit great stride under

the law of spectral evolution. The mo-

ment
¬

the progressive inombei-s emerged
from the cadaverous glpoia of undertak-
ing

¬

; Into the bright sunlight off funeral
directing , the profession secured a con-
spicuous

¬

place In the economies of-

nature. . Where formerly tliolr services
were sparingly sought , they are now lu-

disponslUo.
-

. So general U this fact
recognized that when nuioinborIs called
to u home , ho It the abode ot aflluonco or
the cottage* of the .poor , ho hangs his
banner on the outside door u a symbol

of benign faro ?. IVom thcrlmmWo level
of the undertaker, the funeral director
1ms leaped to a plane of distinction , bo *

come the potted marshal of processions
and the comforter of thonftlictcd ,

As might have been expected , the
convention , from Its commanding posi-

tion
¬

, treated with silent contcint| tbo
opposition of the ministers to the onwatd
march of the modern , funeral. What
would life bo to the director without nn
Impressive folio wing V To lead the
melancholy hosts with stately nioln tf-

timksof tears through prominent streelr,
Is nn honor to which few in oi'tals aspire ,
nnd those who reach tlio eminence , by
courage and perseverance , are not to bo
gravely sacrificed to sentiment.

The evolution of the profession Is posi-

tive
¬

nnd permanent. Gauged by the
progress of thdpast , wo may confidently
look for greater strides in the future.
Not aloneas builders of cities have the
directors achieved greatness , but us

artists of. fashion and moulders of foim
they nro unapproachable. Of tlio mil-

lions
¬

of patrons , wo have yet to hear ( f
one who has reproached them with
negligence , or cluirgod them with in-

compctoney.

-

. The knight of the csiskct-
is marching proudly toward his glorious
destiny. _ __________

. FMlt Mj

The republican party lias always
favored fair anil free election* . A free
ballot and an honest count has been
one ot Its cardinal principals. As an

exponent of true republicanism TitnJ-

lKK desires to place the pending elec-
tion

¬

above suspicion of trickery , dishon-
esty

¬

or fraud. We therefore urge the
county commissioners to exercise the
broadest impartiality in the selection of

the ofllcers of election for -tho
various wards and precincts of

the city and county. In view of

the magnitude of the interests
involved in the coming election the roll
ot citizens from which the judges and
clerks oC election are to bo chosen ,

should be made up ot our most reputable
and responsible ultizons-

.Thoward
.

bummorand political heeler
should bo given a wide berth , No man
should bo made a cleric of election who
is not a rapid JIM! legible penman. 2S'o

man should be- placed on the board who
19 disposed to bo boistrous , quarrel-
some

¬

, or intemperate.All parties
should have fair representation. The
33uK goes oven further than that. While
the prohibitionists In Douglas county
will poll less than twenty per cent of

the entire vote , wo recogiiizo the pro-
priety of placing ono prohibitionist on
the election board in each voting pre ¬

cinct. More than this prohibitionists
have no right to ask , and with this con-
cession

¬

they ought tnbf ! content.-

AN

.

IHTEK-COSIIKENTAL 7? ir& Jr.ir.
There will meet in Washington during

tlio present month commissioners repre-
senting the United States , Mexico and
countries of South America to decide
upon the preliminary work for the sur-
vey

¬

of the most practicable roulo for an-

intorcoatinontal railway. The commis-
sioners

¬

for the United States h'wobeen
appointed , and Mexico , Brazil , Ven-
ezuela , Peru and Colombiahavo selected
their representatives. The assurances
received at the state department war-
rant

¬

tlio expectation that u, majority ot-

tlio powers represented in the Pan-
American congress will participate ) in
this conference , and no doubt Is enter-
tained of satisfactory results.

This project was strongly recom-
mended

¬

by the concress of American na-
Lions hold in Washington early in the
present year, nnd it bus since grown in
favor both in this country and the coun-
trlesof

-

South America most directly int-

erested.
¬

. Our minister to Bolivia, In a
late report to the state department ,

wrote enthusiastically of the reception
the proposed enterprise Imd received in
that country. Ho said that ono of the
drawbacks to trade with South Ameri-
can

¬

countries is the cost of transporting
goods from the ports ot both oceans to
the interior of tlio continent , , for
the most part , are to bo found the cen-
ters

¬

of the mining1 and agricultural pop ¬

ulation. Under existing conditions sup-
plies

¬

for these districts must be carried
from tlio coast by pack trains for ndis-
tanco

-

of from ono hundred to eight hun-
dred

¬

miles , and at great expense. The
luipotus given to South America and to
South American Investments , as the re-
sult

¬

of the International American con-

ference
¬

, means a largely augmented
population In tlio mining and agricul-
tural

¬

centummida, consequent Increased
demand for supplies. "With an Interna-
tional

¬

railway passing through the in-

terior
¬

of the continent , wrote the min-
ister

¬

, this demand can "be met by the
United Slates as against the world. Once
connected by rail witl the country south
of the Isthmus , the United States will
became the objective point of the South
American merchant and tourist. It ia
not doubted that the people of South
America would prefer to trade with the
United States if they can do so on equal
terms with tliosa offered by other coun-
tries.

¬

. The toatfinony In that they hail
with satisfaction every proposition -that
tends tothatresult , and hence Ills that
the recommendation for an International
railway Is regarded with especial favor.
The result of this interest Is al ready ap-

parent
¬

In the projection of nw lines
and broad schemes of Improvement.

This comprehensive scheme of a great
railway connoctinft the continents of
North and South Aiiwrlcn is bollovod-
by those- who have given the matter
careful study to bo entirely prac-
ticable

¬

, although there nro cnonnouu
obstacles to bo overcome and vast cap-
ital

¬

would bo required to complete the
work. Uut the question of practica-
bility

¬

, except us to what would bo the
Ih-at section of such , n railway a
line from Mexico to Panama and the
character nnd extent o ( the engineering
dtflli'ultics to bo overcome , can only bo-
deilnltely and accurately known from a
general survey, nnd to provide for tlila-
Is the olijoot of the center nco soon to he
hold in Washington , each government
represented In. which will meet Ita pro-
portion

¬

nto sliaro of the expense of u sur-
vey

¬

, This will bo a work of time , prob-
ably

¬

consuming tire or throe years , and
If itihould result in finding ; an available
route for an Intor-eontlnontal trunk rail-
way

¬

, there can bo no doubt that the cap ¬

ital necessary to construct It would bo-
forthcoming" . The project U onoof such
Imposing mugnltudo that It is not sur¬

prising thoreHnould bo doubts ns to the
sincerity of fell proposal , but It lain "har-
mony

¬

with til progressive and conquer-
ing

¬

spirit of tlo ajjo , and energy and en-

terprise
¬

will lot bo wanting to carry It-
to succossfulfVicompHshmont if nature
has not placed Insurmountable obstacles
In the way.
_

FOK OJMM.-
Wo

.
print in another column the full

report of the special commlttoo of the
board of education regarding the feasi-
bility

¬

, legality inul expense of establish-
ing

¬

u normal department for thu schools
of Omaha. . ,

Tlio committee believe that such a do-
par tment can bo successfully conducted
in connection with the city school system ,
that Its establishment would bo legal ,
for Avhlcli they have the authority of the
attorney of the board , and that the ex-

pense
¬

need not bo largo. It may bo sug-
gested

¬

that if the city provide the neces-
sary

¬

building nnd appointments the stale
might very properly supply the Instruc-
tors

¬

, nnd doublloHs there would bo little
dllllculty in obtaining from the legisla-
ture

¬

nn appropriation for tills purposo.-
If

.

this wore- done the question of expense
to our citizens would bj very greatly
simplified.

There is nothing now In the charac-
ter

¬

of this project. As the committee
Bays nornnl schools exist In many cities
ot tlio country , and they have been
found so important an adjunct to the
prosperity of the schools that when once
established they bocoino permanent.
That their value and usefulness lias re-

ceived
¬

extended and uniform demonstra-
tion

¬

ought to b3 a sufficient argument
for tlioso having charge of the educa-
tional

¬

interests of Omaha. It is not nn

Innovation that is sought , but the insti-
tution

¬

here of a wcll-tcled system , the
merits of which are attested by scores of

examples and yoarsof experience-
.It

.

isdesirablothatour public schoo-
lteachers shall bo oblaincd as fur as

?
possible , from among those who have
passed through our schools. The policy
of protection to homo industry is In this
particular at least eminently sound and
wise. It is an. Incentive nnd stimulus to

effort with those who are ambitious to

enter the educational field , and its tend-
ency

¬

must bo to infuse into the schools
greater zeal and earnestness. There
is no good reason why the graduates of

the high school who wish to "bjcomo
teachers should bo compelled to go
away from homo to secure Iho required
iioi-miil instruction , nnd there are sonio
who might bscqnia shininjj lights In our
schools who are .unable to comply with
this necessity. As to the plan for a de-
partment

¬

of theory and practice pre-
sented by the committee , it is presumed
that it was prqparod from a care-
ful

¬

study nnd comparison of the
systems of other cities and embraces all
that the committee believed to bo Dost
intheso sj'stomsas applicable to Omaha ,

The board of education will of course
give the plan thorough consideration.
This subject is a most interesting and
important ono iir Its relations to our
schools , and should receive from those
having their welfare In charge thought-
ful and careful attention. All interested
lit the question are referred tp the re-
port

¬

oTnrdcbTni5lttco.C-

OR.Y

.

-is KVIIOPK.
Recent advices state that there Is a

growing interest in Great Britain on
the question of using Indian corn for
human food. At the fairs of the pres-
ent year in various British cities corn
grown In the "United States has been
put oncxhibitionln very attractive wn33 ,

and novel iirojocts have been got up to
secure Its Introduction ns an article ot
diet for the use of tlio Uritlsh people ,

Alate London dispatch says there can
bo no doubt that If the efforts nowboiiit ;

made to promoto'theconsumptlon of In-
dian corn Lu Great Di'itatn are success-
ful , a now nnd profitable market for this
crop of the United Statoswill bo estab-
lished , to the material advantage of
American corn raisers.-

A
.

very g-ood account is given of the
work done by Jlr. Charles J. Murphy ,

representing the corn interests of Ne-
braska

¬

at the Edlnburg exposition of
this year. Mr. Murphy did excellent
service at the Paris exposition , under
conditions not the most favorable ,

in introducing'Clio claims of In-
dian

-

corn to the attention of Eu-
ropean

¬

visitors , and the experience
there obtained enabled him , it would
seem , to do much moro at Edinburgh.
Not only did ho display before the multi-
tudes

¬

t the exhibition , sayg thoaccount ,

the verdant stalks as they grow In Amer-
ican

¬

soil ; not only did ho give lectures
for the edification of his hearers ; not
only did he display the corn on the cob
and the corn inoal from the mill ; not
only did ho toll of the hundred ways in
which it may bo pro pared for the table ,
but he also cooked the food in the pres-
ence

¬

of the public Jn a great variety of
methods , nnd served it , at nominal
prices , to all visitors who could bo In-
duced to try any of its preparations. All
this , it can easily be understood-was a
revelation and awomlor to the great
majority of the people , few of whom had
previously any knowledge of the value
of corn as foouVj rhilo fewer Btlll had
over before tastvaj) any of the prepara-
tions

¬

of It. 11IU

The introdncWtlv'-of corn to the tables
of Europeans vfVl doubtless proceed
slowly , and It Is py likely to find ac-
conlunco

-
moro rapidly with the bettor

than the poorcir classes. Among the
latter the projudlco against corn as a
diet for human beings Is BO strong that
they prefer to it the poorest wheat or
rye bread. Hut once the better cltissas
begin toextcnslvoly use it for its wholo-
seine , iiutrlous and nalutnblo qualities
its progress In gtmcraluso will be rapid.
Meantime the question is pertinent
whether corn ia aa freely and generally
used on the tables of our own jieoplo as-
it should bo. While wo are urging it
upon the iitteiitloa of Iho people of
Europe as a nourishing , palatable and
cheap food vfould'lt not be well to urge
Its larger use among1 ourselves ? It is
probable there are nearly as many peo-

ple
¬

In tlio United Stutta who do not use
corn at their tables oa there are in
England and Scotland , so that if corn
were of universal use hero as human food
we should hnyo little noodat prurient to-
go abroad tollnda market for the pro ¬

duct.

SOMK : ot the principals in the Brook¬

lyn jchools hnvo decided thnt o-

fLongfellow's poems are improper , and
hence they have nskod that the reading
of his works in the public schools bo In-

terdicted
¬

by the board of education. The
conclusion reached by those purity cru-
saders

¬

has astonished the most careful
readers and students of Longfollovr's-
works.

'

. Up to the present time the wish
of tlicso crusaders has not been complied
with , "llulldlngthe Ship" Is thopoom
most complained of , the ono most objec-
tionable

¬

, entirely unfit to "roach the
cars of their youtnful charges ," and the
following stanza , which describes the
launching of the ship , as the more ob-

jectlonablo
-

oE Iho poe in :

Shostarts she moves she seems to feel
The thrill of llfo olonu lierkocl ,

And , spuniinavltli her foot tlio ground.
With onoexultlnp , joyous bound ,
She lea in into the occua's arms.
What a pity It is that the prudish prin-

cipals of the Uropldyn schools wore not
born with wings. They mig-lit have boon
translated to heaven lilco Enoch and
I'Hijnh' before they had shuftlod ol ! their
mortal coll.

Tin : Pullman companystrugglos pain-
fully

¬

to break the effect of the decision
ot the su promo court of Minnesota. The
court allirms the power of the state rail-
road

¬

commissioners to compel llio clos-
ing

¬

of the upper berths of sleeping cars
when not occupied. Tlm decision will
bo hailed with joy by the traveling publ-
ic

¬

, which has protested against the
potty tyranny ot the slopping car mo-

nopolies
¬

in vjiln. The time is rapidly
approaching travelers will secure
all tlio comforts and conveniences pos-

sible
¬

without buying the car and piying-
Iho salary of the porter-

.Tun

.

in an who soils the scales and pays
the freight , Jones of Blnghamton , lias
announced himself as candidate for the
olllcoof governor of Now York. Jones
of Binghaiuton knows that advertising
pi-s; ; lie is a specialist in that line , nnd-
an acknowledged success. It Is doubtful ,

however. If ho Is successful in his politi-
cal ambitions this fall-

.THK

.

Now York law prohibiting the
sale ol tobacco In any form to minors
wont Into effect September 1. A notable
increase in sales was the natural result.

NEW "YouK no longer points with
pride to Cleopatra's Needle. It is rapI-
dly

-

crumbling to dust , dcspilonll efforts
to protect it from the elements.-

Ulio

.

Position of thn Liiiirman ,

fi'eia i'urlt Tlina ,

Whatever else the mimcstlnto the death of-

Kopp may show , it has already shown that
the business of a lineman Is terribly danger
ous. Since the Introduction o ( wires for
electric lighting It has not been safe to nan"-
dlo

-

wires strung on the saino
unless the man so employed was Insulated.
This is , of course , an urgent reason why all
suck -wires should go underground. But it is
also a reason why linemen should bo moro
fully protected , and why they should bo
made to understand the necessity of greater
precaution than they employ. "While Kopp
was banning and dying, an electrician by-
using Insulating gloves was able to reach him
in safety. 11 Kopp Uad employed tbo same
safeguards , hoyoula bo ulivo now. If the
companies concerned provide their meinvitht-
heao nppllunces nnd insist upon the tiso of
them , they will relieve themselves of a heavy
responsibility. If that wore done , what now
otto 11 scorns to be manslaughter would be-
come suicide-

.IJKUK

.

: : Ayj ) THERE.-
Hon.

.

. JohnL.Vcb3tcrha3 become pretty
well known as a debater in opposition to the
prohioltory amendment. Ho is In almost
dally receipt of challenges from prohibition
speakers , The other day a aupcranuntcd
specimen of humanity blow Into his otllco.
The visitor wore a faded , long-tailea coat,

to match , n. ramshackle tile and a-

wcatncrboaten cnrpotlaffwhich apparently
bad done service lathe prohibition campaign
In Iowa in 1883.-

V
.

"Aro you John L. Webster !" aslteil tlio old
crusader , as ho dropped the liauil-lagr on the
floor.

"1 am. "
"I wnntyou , Mr , Webster , to cuter into a

prohibition discussion -with me."
"Whcro ! " queried tlialawyer.-
"Well

.

, sir , , commencing at South Omaha
and thence out over the suite for the rest of
the campaign."

' 'I'll have to decline , " said Mr. Webster
"for myttmols all taken up for tbp rest oC
the campaign , and Iilo not believe llmt any-
body

¬

could bo found to enter Into such adis-
cusstoii

-
with you. "

This seemed to stun the old warrior , but he
soon recovered his breath nnd burst out -with :

"I must flndsoniebody for Iain just
over on this thing. "

"Well , sir, ." said Mr. W-obster , "I guess
you will have to bile ,"

.At this the Old man nicked up his hand hag
and silently walked out.-

It

.

Is said , tlmfc the "Union I'.iclflo rail way
stH'nds 1,009,003, 21 month in the mirchoso of-
supplies. . This involvesau iiumoiisoamoun-
tof work as n mutter of course. Tlio pur cms-
iugdepartment

-
Is ono of the most important

adjuncts ot the rood. .All supplies when re-

ceived
¬

must bo inspscted , np'provoj orro-
joctcd

-

, accounts audited and piymcnt made-
.Tuto

.

the ono item of steel rails over tfO,000,

tons of seventy-pound Mils have recently
been purcliiiaed by the rod , to any nothing
of tlio millions of ties purchuod annunlly.
The average life of a steel mil Is
six yenM on track used tbo moat , while
on Hues carrying an ordinary trullic , steel
rails huvo boon known to endure iif teen years
of constant use. Iron rails on Hrst class
rends are fast bncoinlnp a thing of the past ,

"Last eveningthreo lawyers wore dlscusj-
hiKmciiiiiuuii

-
, They were reciting tlitiircx-

perlcncosviUiluiuiaii beasts , anil thu story
onoof them toM of a citheu of Omaha may
bo beyond belief , but it is vouched for ns the
absolute trutli , The man had years ago
buried In I'rospoet Hill cemetery a vlfo
and two children in a beautiful .spot
near the resting places of members ot Omaha
ilrst families. Tlio lot w&i of ample propor-
tions

¬

, but hud teen ni-Kludod by the owner,
audits dilapidated nppcunmcu attracted tlio
attention of u proccrof this city , who made
the diimi'o remark tuat li would like to pur-

cluuo
-

It mid have itput in condition bcIUtin ?
Its sarroimdlnfp. It was a Uls rave to the
owner nail n. reproach upon the cemetery-
.Tbo

.
owner was looked up , but ho oprassol-

no Inclination to spout a dollar toward ro-

clnlniitiK
-

tha sunken graves , tlio tuinllo-
nown

-

fcncu. or cutting tbo weeds that
luiil choked tlio blue grass and clover.
Finally the Krt"-'or offered him 8IOO cash for
the lot and was promptly accepted. The ro-

ninJns
-

of the depnrud ones wro soor. ivfto-
rcxhumod and the vacant lot ilectied to the
puri'hivtcr, .Another lot iu Forest Lawa-
ccnwtery wus purchased for Ml ), ono grave
dug and'tho tlireu exhumed bollcs tli'pasltcil-
therein. . Thus tao heartless husband nnd
father cleared up S'.Xlcash by the ghoulish
doul , I WHildglvo hi name , hut I fear 1 ( I
did ho would bo tnrrixl and feJtttcrcJ , its ho-

se richly diworyos to be-

.Souio
.

who w.ul this will say that a jest
retribution willsurcly overtaken ninn guilty
of sucli tinoutrORo. Tlio strungo purl of the
atory is tint a lew weeks after tha grocer
purchnic'dthu I'rosiKxit llllllotho met an a-

cUlontal
>

Uoatli , while thu man who horlc-tily
merited such u Into U ulivo , well and appar-
ently

¬

prosperous in luslueu.

FRO! THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Mrs , ilobr Sues tlia Snlojukcopor Who Sold

Her Murderous Huibnud Liquor.-

A

.

MYSTERIOUS CASE OF FORGERY ,

State MeclliiK of Koliotil Superin-
tendent

¬

* Tlilulcg tlio Lniwjrcrs-
JUUlionest A. Itloli Woman

Slnrrcs to l > catli.-

Nob.

.

. , Oct. 4. [Special to TUB

HER. ] Another interesting Incident resultI-
ng

-
from tbe attempted murdwof Mrs. Julia

Mohr liylierlutoxleatedhusbaiul , Henry , has
developed. Mrs. .Mohr dcnmmh gtf.OOO dim-
ngos

-

of JohnDaucr, tlio saloonkeeper at 015-

O street , she claim) sold tbo liquor to-

licr husband that caused UIs drunlcennes.i-
nnil temporary insanity. Mr* Mohr , Iu her
petition , allege * thnt on Anwast''l ! , the day of
the attempted murder , Daucrnnd hl3 ba-
rtender

¬

sold MoliLaufilclcnt liquor to make
blm intoxicated , nnd continued to sell liquor
tohlin atterhovas hi tlmt condition. Ity
reason of bis drunkou condition AIw. Mohr
alleges Henry nuulo thodoutlly nssault upon
lierwith a revolver utter returning borne ,
and one of the bullets Arcd toolc effect In-

lier body , Inflletins a dingerous
and painful wound thator n-

Avhtlo threatened to prove fatul. On account
of tbo pain and anguish resulting sbo do-

maiula
-

,500 damages from Bauer and his
bondsmen , Charles T. Hoggs and Kelson C-

.Urock.
.

. The petition is divided Into two
causes of notion u nd tbo above denvmd is
made in the flrat. In tlio second cause Mrs.-
JVIohr

.

cites the fact that her husband as the
result of lih Intoxication from the liquor
bougbt from Ilauer U lyhiff in jail awaiting
seiiteiicoto the penitentiary for tbocrimoof-
nsiault wltli intent to commit great bodily
harm , of which ho has been convicted. She
says tbntsboand her two minor children nro
dependent upon TSIohr for their daily broad ,
and that now they are deprived of his earn.-
Inis

.
, which amounted to $1,000 annunlly.

Therefore she asks for2,500, on this account ,

In addition to the other S-,500, demanded front
13aucr and his bondsmen , The attorney for
tlio lady has made a strong presentation of
her claims.-

A

.

bold and mysterious forpory has eomo to
light in the First National btmkof this city ,

but tbo oftlcen are mystillcil as tovlio per-
petrated

¬

It. The linger of suspicion is pointed
toward John .I , fuller , the dapper dude and
clever iKimmn formerly In the employ of J ,

H. McMurtry , who could repioJuoo Mac's'
iinmo in such a manner that bo couldn't tell
whether ho wrote it himself or not. Fuller
is at present In thoVnltentlnry for forgery.-
Tlio

.
case In point Involves the forgery of six

different names , all well known Lincoln citi-
zens

¬

, and shows a perfect knowledge of tha
various men and their business although the
forgery occur ted at Kansas City,

Yesterday the ITirst National bank T-
Ccelral

-

tor collection from n correspondent at-

ICimsus City u note and mortgage for 100. It
was signed with the name of JCd , 3J. Scott ,

witnessed before Frank 11. XVaters , notary
public , by J. II , KcBride , and nlso bow tlio-
niRnatures of O. C. Bell , county clerk ,

nndJ. H , Fawell , rcgisterof deeds. The note
was endorsed by C. L. Hall , to whom It had
been made pa3ablc. The olUclals of the bank ,

not knowlncr E. L. Scott , called on Mr. Hall
for Information concerning him. Hall looked
iu astonishment nt the paper bearing his en-
dorsement and declared that ho had not dis-
posed

¬

of auy notes , and on scrutinizing bis
own signature which appeared , pronounced
it a forgery.-

Wr.
.

. Scott was seen nnd ho likewise pro-
nounced his apparent signature a forgery.
Further investigation developed ttio fact thnt
the signatures of the notary , the witnesses ,

the county clerk and the deputv register
wcro also forged , and that Waters1 notarial-
so il had evidently been surreptitiously ob-
tained and its impression , made on the paper ,

The strangest part of the matter Is that
there is a mortgages similar to the ono forpod.-

XAillor
.

, the supposed forger of this
docuuieut , vat previous to his
arrest engaged la the abstract
business hero and was a resident of-
Ivinsos City prior to and following that
event. Ho had access to tlio records of the
county hero and cou Id therefore lave copied
the original mortgage from those ponderous
tonics. J , H. Hatch a well known ab-
stractor. . expresses the belief that thuvrltlng
iu the body of the mortgage Is that of Ful-
ler

¬

, partially disguised ,

SCHOOL , SWEKI.NTENDEXTS 3IBET.

The state association of school superintend-
ents

¬

and principals has been in session today
iu the parlors of the Windsor hotel. Presi-
dcntCorbctt

-
of Yorlcwas in the chair , The

first discussion of interest ; was that of exam
inatlons and it was generally agreed that
written examinations or reviews wore de-
cidedly

-

the host methods. The discussion
of the much talked of bill in the legislature
favoring uniformity ia text books
throughout the state followed. j-

committeoof
.

four was appointed , consisting
of Principal Austla of Lincoln , Superintend-
ent

¬
(iriastend cf Fremont. Superintendent

Manlux ot Hastings and Superintendent
Bradbury of Wahoo , for thopurposo of draft-
ing

¬

a resolution. They prcscuted ono to the
following effect :

Itesolvcd , That wo do not bcllovo it wise
th at the state should undertake the publica-
tion

¬

of school books or provide them by con-
tract

¬

or provide for state orcotmty uniform ¬
ity. That wo should favor a law allowing
boards oC education to buy and furnish free
to pupils the test boolts used , "

Tills was unanimously passed-
.An

.
Interesting paper on "Whnt Snoula a

Superintendent do lor His People J " was
then read by Superintendent Hussey of-
Aurora. .

The following were present : President
Corbett , "York ; Superintendent N , F1. Damn ,
KctI Cloud ; State Superintendent Lane ,
County Superintendent McCluskcy , VV. VV-

.W.

.
. Jones , Lincoln : Superintendent Itako-

straw , Nebraska City ; ox-Superintendent
Hartley , Uncoln ; Mr. Pitzpatick , Leavou-
worth , Kun. ; Superintendent Pcarce , Bea-
trice

¬

; Superintendent HusseyVurom ; Su-
perintendent

¬
GJardnerVymoro, ; Supcrhi-

loudcnt
-

Hornbergor , Norfolk ; Superin-
tendent

¬

Monlux , Hastings ; Superinten-
dent

¬

Skinner , Crete ; Superintendent (iriii-
stead , Fremont ; Chancellor Bossoy, iitute
university ; Professor Austin , Lincoln high
school ; President Cleminons , normal school ,
Fremont ; Superintendent Hart, McCook ;

Superintendent Kollar , Fullcrton ; Superin-
tendent

¬

.Foiies , Lincoln : F. U. (Jinn. Oak-
land

¬

, Cnl. ; Elizabeth II. Ilowen , Cora B.
( lardy , .ronnlo Fiord , Abbln P. TlJfany , I ln-
coln

-
, and .Edltti Slartlu , principal Harrington

school , Beatrice.T-
IIIXKS

.
TirE r.xwrmts DISUOXES-

T.Ocorga
.

Kasmimon , the defendant |n a-
dlvoreo suit , has fllod an nflld.ivit hi the dis-
trict

¬

court that reflects on the honesty of
his wife's attornoyH. August 1 ho was
ordered to pay Into court for the benefit of-
bis v.'lfu SSI ) as attorney's fool , and also tlio
further suinof Dillon Julv 15 , IS'.K ) , and ?.IOon
the 15th day of each nnd every month thorn-
uftcr

-
until said cause could bo hoard. That

ho hai already paid into court tbe sum of
((1-10 ; that in audition thereto lie has been
put to great expense In defending such
uctioii ! tlintho Is a farmer of small mcaiiH
and ills impossible for him to pay further
money Intocoiirt on said orders-

.In
.

conversation with hU wife yesterday lie
learn dl from her that ho had mrelved only
f-Vviuiilho alNrmi thnt bin fo's lawyer *
have retained the money ,

OJI.UH HNTKIimiM-
.Tha

.

Max Meyer it Bre , company of Otiialm
have Hied articles of incorporation tvltlt Ho -
rctai-jr Covdery. . Tlioa | ital tock Is lined
at $ , OUK, ) . Thu Kenor-.iliiiir.nw or the butl-
UC33

-
to bo tnmsucteil istii Uo thu buyliiK d-

BelliuKof dlamoiuli , olocln , wiilcliun , juwclry-
planon. . organs aiidotiiurniit lcal iiibtruiiicnti ,
a $ well as carry ou a ReiuM-al ni wlminllob-
usiness. . The IiicorporatorH urn Mm Moyir-
Ailol phMo.vrr , Morllz Aloyor , Mu c J , Unehr
and Sliuou I'isher ,

The South Omaha clortHo Ugh t, heat mid
power Ninpany Uai tiled amvmiod nrtlcltiiof
Incor ] oratlonwltli the sci-ruUry of state so-

astoalloxv any olhor personi to piiri'luwu
stock who may HO wl.sli , Tlio cultal Htu.'lc-
ha1* IxH'ii IncreuHod to <; l)1.0i'X-

J.Tbo
( ) .

commercial Hucurlty loan nad trust
company oC Oiimlu unnouiu d tnduy to Ke-
oreturycf

-
HUtu tovdcry their Intention f-

romineneing to tlo business , Tbe oxpllitl-
stock. U fixed at eiOO.OlM ) .

TboOuiaha mercantile coru auylma u.

Intention (a carry on the bu | .
imsaotn coiwnitlon. The capital MockU
Jir.WO. , K. Itcld , Frank Elellor ami-
J , w. Wcstntx the iucorpor-itoM , ami they
muiounca tnttr o'llcot of cartylng ou n ge-
neral incrchanittso business uitd deal in re.tl
estate ,

Jim attiiVfn TO uririi.
The Mny will ca'Vj diiigeil| through O.ie en-

llro
-

diy nKaln In thtv county court , Mrs. P. .
J. Hnyfordtho, liwt V< | tiifs , testUled tbntlii
the last lllneii of Mrs. Jlny that lady ix'fn < ed
to eat food , although bc phjilciun oasurwl
hor- she would rooovor K Uo wtuUl only taliu-
inourlshinont. . So , although MM. McOv tut-
wor tht 10000. she lltcrallr statrcnl to dcatli.
Mrs.V. . It. Carter told about the mitnncriti
which the deceased before her death ItistsUM-
iwrpcliiallvon talking about Taylor's in-
Hslonsln

-

Africa , showing that she hul ROHH

partially Insane ou tlio subject. To tliMu
missions she willed the hulk of her fortune ,

novnr TOH i.ovnr.-
Oiieof

.
the bloodiest assnultJ thnt has o-

ocunud
-

in Lincoln for some tltno hanponod
last cvenitigln the saloon on N street known
as the "Two Charlies. " The assailant
Tom Lowry. a muscular eiant , mid the miu
who suffered tbo force of Ills cruel blows W.H
his own brother , ameroplKinyof a man. It
appears thut Torn cot angry with his brother
( leorgo nt some business transnctlon and
after cursing the llttlo fellow until the blonl-
of the bystanders was chlllo.1 , ho |in cr > oilnl
to administer a tcrrlblobeatiiig. CiMrpi' wn tImoL'lted totho lloor liltenn ox , his body 1m-

111

- ii-

S.

<
K limp and his tongue lolling fro I'M In ,

mouth. The dastardly assault hiu rronlisi
universal condemnation , but ai Tom Lowry
Is a muscular fellow every iion-spiiiier man In
Lincoln is uftuld to publish the dustarxJ I v as ¬

sault.-

M.

.

. M , Cntlln found John Wall's horse la
his coniileldlast cvtitiingatul refused to plvn
him nil until reparation was nudo. A llirti-
tens ued I uvhlch Vail jjavo Catlln a jorrlMi-
bentitig

-

, Atmldnlght Wall wis arivsted and
this morning wns fined flO and costs

John Jones will RO bnckto Iho county | .nl
for llftccti days for stejllngr clothoi from it
poor pivnclier ,

Frank K. Handy wns sued by Sol Option
neimcrtodnyfor not payinga bill for cigar *

amounting to SO.SO , llnndy ackiiowlodpvlt-
lio bill but got out of paying It by nppearliiR
iu open court and chiming thnt ho was " , ia
Infant , boitiRtiiulcr twenty-one yean of nso ,

mid. therefore not responsible for tills debt. "
Handy claims to ho worth foO,0X( ) .

VOICU OF TIIK SXA.TI3 I'HESS.-

Haslini

.

*

The democrats will vote their own ticket
and Icavo tlio Indepenaents ia the lurch. "Voa
can bet on that.

Will no n Hear i'lre.-
Ma

.
Cmlf yrilmne.

Republican artillery cehocs all along tha
line , and will continue rouritigshob Into the

links of thu enemy until the polls closu.

Aluumt-
Krcttr Knttrprlse ,

"Whew ," said Tanner Jones , oncoming
homo ononight after the boys hud killed
skuulc under the sittingroom. . "What smelU-
so ) " Upon being informed the old man wont
wearily to bed , merely rcmarUlng , "Ithougli-
tit mitjht bo HIcKcighau's record , "

No Accniintliif ; for Politics ,

Some of the men who nro now sueh great
admirers of Jim Boyd for governor , n few
years ngo wcro giving him Hall Columbia"
for keeping- his sou-ln-law , Kills I* Beer-
bower , a rniilc republican , in the United
States uiarshalshlp during ao great u part o-

fCleveland's administration.-

Mr.

.

. Woosfcr All JCIght.
Grand Ji ? <nitl rniltiicntlent ,

Charles of Merrlck county li
preaching some sound alliance doctrlnoto ttio
people throusji the columns of TiiuOuAiuB-
EB. .- Mr. "VVoostcr appears to bo able to

grasp the correct Idea in regard to the true
mission of the farmers' alliance , as an orga-
nization for the protection of tha material
Interests of the fanning class , mid ho appears
to have a tolerably correct idea , too , la re-

gard
-

to the sclllsh alms of Burrows and com-
pany, who seek to use the organization con-
txary

-

to the letter and. spirit of its funda-
mental law , to further their own selfish cnd
and potty political ambition. Woostcr ap-
pears to bo able to recognize a hypocrite , too ,

at sight.

Up tfioliossei.C-
ullKrlMii

.
Sun ,

The Sun docs not. believe thnt Is tlio aiij ;

and purjwo of the ollinnco movement to
elect democrats to conin-css or to turn over
to thorn the control of the state government ,

yet that is a probability that confronts every
independent voter who breaks loose from re-
publican moorings. And that result is
brought about , what has the Independent
movement gained ? Nothing. On the con-
trary it has lost everything that It hoped to-
gain. . "What will bo the g-nln to the lanuora-
of Nebraska if Jim Boyd is elected governor ,

or if Bryan , Thompson and McKcigbui are
elected to congresa f Or rathor-whot will
bo the loss )

Ills not that the people liava no grievances
they linvo. The Question is simply , who cam

beat redress them ! No person looks lor re-
dress

¬

from tUo democratic party. It li not
builtthatway. It never reformed anything
and It never will ,

Ireland's litnml of ..Justice.-
Sf.

.
. iouta futt-Olipatch.

The scandalous circumstance that a judge
)orsonally Inimical to two of the defendants
s sitting In the trial of the cases against tlio-
rish nationalists at Tlppcrary Is sufllciciit in-

dication
¬

of the sort of Justice that will bo
meted outby the court The British govern-
ment

¬

evidently does not propose to run any
isltsof n failure of prosecution In Irish
rial * .

Cuuiiml ii Gnus.

Members of congress will spend the next
few wculn la lunkiiiK up for lost time by de-
liveringstump

¬
campaign speeches with the

rapidity of a Katllug gun.

. Cc-Hlfr fn YutitKi Companion.
Narrow iindittucuthe pathway wo miiHt troad.Aiiduvuntliuntlio omwii tnay bttof thorn.Wlilcli iilltlioyenrstlioroafterimnthu Iwruu ,

111 lloiiconiitiibcMn aiiionitl ) (liii( I :
IiirdnuiHtwn tollUvlii tlitsbltt ; r broad ,

A-iidllu-oujli tlio clear llarth of tlio radiantmorn ,

Oft row the clouds , wltlierliM toinpust-torn ,
lUo In dome Bloom , ujdlsuiipoliitment led.

Vet l not nil thlsntrifoa bolter Rift
Tluii almloss wanderings tliroujjli-

ofHimt) acli uiiwiird itriiKKloBurToto lift
riiCBoul In wlioro llod'u cloarnr radUucn-

pluyn ,

Till throiiKhsomostorn unil locUciiiluiltled-
rlf >

lust llfo'adrtu and level vrayx ?

OMAHA -

LOA.N AND TRUST rfCOMPANV.liil-
mcilbfil

.
mil Oiurnittcud Oapltul , , , . & >OCOD-

O'ixld hiOimllal. .. 3Ti XX )

UiiynvntliollH lUioknond lioiulu ; ni otlatm-
umiiH'ruliil paper ; roeclvcs mitt oxuonlei-
riiHUH| tM ii transfer neoiit anil lnmUtoi (

riumtl u , tultM chnrgo of prui'orty' , 0)1-

COtM

) -
I

Omaha Loan&TrustCoS-
A.YIMGS BANIC.-

S

.
, E, Cor. lOth and Doualns Sta.-

'nl

.
' ! InClnii'tal' . . . . .. . S1.C0-

3iutmurlhoil ami Guaranteed Capital. . , . 1U0.03-
)lal, lllty ofStooUlidldon. JOO,00-

0Ol'or

,

' Cent IiUoroHtl'alil oiiUopwItu ,
, LANU1C. Uanlilor ,

ilTlrorii : A U , Wymiui. prrMUIcnt. J. J , Ilronn ,
vlci'iinsitldtnitV , T. Wynun Irosmiror ,

) lruotom : A , II. Wynuni.J. ll.MUUril. J , i-

llrown , IJnyO. lUrloii.K. W , NuuU ,

It. Kliuuall , Uoorjo U. Uku.


